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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

कथं� म्�क्ते�  व्यवाहृति�रिराति� पु�ष्टं� पु�रा� �� यत्तात्ता� प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् रा�म् शृ�णु� सम्यक्सम्�हिह�&।
You had asked previously as to, how a man who is liberated can go through the normal actions of the world.
I will answer that question; listen attentively.

THREE TYPES OF KNOWERS

म्�क्ते� हिह ज्ञा�ति))* लो*क�  ह्यु�त्ताम्�धम्म्ध्यम्�&।
Muktas in this world are of three types, Uttama, Adhama and Madhyamas (excellent, worst and the middle 
ones). 

(‘Ut, Madhya, and Adha’ terms mean upward movement, stuck in the middle, and downward movement.
The ‘Uttama Knower’ has no chance of falling down ever. He is like an eagle with wings, and can never 
again walk on the ground like the dull-headed animals. His abode is the expanse of Chit-sky.
It is a state of complete freedom.
The ‘Adhama Knower’ has to be very careful always, and tread his path with caution, for any smallest slip 
and he will be lost for long in varied world-existences that rise through his dormant Vaasanaas. 
He is still making effort to grow wings, but the animal nature of his, is still not fully dead.
The ‘Middle Knower’ is in-between the higher and lower states. He can fall down also; or go up also 
according to the intensity of his dispassion.
However, since the Vaasanaa for liberation has already sprouted in the lower and middle levels, Mukti is 
assured for them also, for sure. The level of intellectual proficiency and the intensity of dispassion will 
decide the span of the Saadhanaa time.
Mukti is already attained for all; to know that one is already a Mukta is the goal of Saadhanaa. 
Mukti can be instantly realized; or after months, or years, or even after many life-existences also, as per the 
degree of intensity and hard effort involved. 
But once the liberation Vaasanaa has sprouted, any person has to be referred to as a ‘Jnaani’, the Knower of 
the Self only. At least he knows that there is some higher goal to be achieved as the Self-knowledge.
He no more belongs to the ignorant crowd. 
His mind is a fertile land, where the seed of Knowledge has fallen.
His effort lies in making the land free of weeds, and well-nourish the seed with the waters of Vichaara.)

 THE LOWEST, THE ‘MANDA  JNAANI’

(Karma, the action that yields results is of three types; the stored results of many existences, ‘Samcita 
Karma’; the results which have begun to fructify, ‘Praarabdha Karma’; and the results of the future 
actions,‘Agaami Karma’.
For the lowest type of Knower, the ‘collected results of Karma’ are already destroyed by his knowledge.
‘Future Karma-results’ do not affect him, for he does all his actions without the doer-ship, and so his present
actions do not affect him any more. But what actions are already fructifying in the present life cannot be 
stopped; and he has to suffer them in many ways.
What have already made a home in his mind as past habits and impressions, are hard to conquer.
He is considered as the lowest, because he still believes in the realness of the Karma; still has a trace of the 
mind as a residue. He still has the sense of good and bad, still has the sense of duty; and so suffers by his 
own conception of Karma and its result.)

प्र�राब्ध*पु)�0र्भो2गैः0& खि5द्यम्�)� क्षणु� क्षणु� स्वारूपुज्ञा�स्�� य� रा�म् �� म्न्दज्ञा�ति))& स्म्���&।
The lowest type are those who try hard to understand the Self-state, but suffer every moment, by the 
onslaught of the experiences of life that are resulting from the Karma, that is already beginning to bear fruit.
They are the dull type of Jnaanis; and are still unable to grasp the pure state of the Aatman.
(Their physical and mental ailments that they have brought upon themselves, by their foolish actions of the 
past, will still hold sway over them. Their intellect will not be able to grasp the abstract truths so easily.)
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MIDDLE TYPE OF JNAANIS

(These type of Jnaanis have realized the Self-state, and are in some unique joy-state, and are dependent on 
the contemplation practices to remain absorbed in the Self-state. They stay in the witness state always, and 
are not affected by the suffering that rise from the Praarabdha Karmas.)

य� �� प्र�राब्धस�प्र�प्ता�न्र्भो�ञ्जा�)� अत्रिपु )* त्रिवाद�& म्ध�क्ष>बा� रासतिम्वा म्ध्य�स्�� ज्ञा�ति))& स्म्���&।
The middle ones are always in the absorption of the Self, and like the intoxicated drunkards, do not get 
affected by the experiences of the life resulting from their previous actions.

(They also have a slight trace of the mind left back, as the belief in Karma and its results, the division of 
good and bad, etc.)

 UTTAMA (EXCELLENT) TYPE OF JNAANIS

(These excellent ones are always established in the Samaadhi as their natural state; and are engaged in any 
type of life they choose; are not affected by any situation of life in the least.)

य� �� प्र�राब्धक*टीA)�� फलो0रात्रिपु त्रिवातिचत्रि��0& ) स्वाखिस्थं��& प्रच्यवान्�� )*हिDजान्त्य�पुद�� गैःणु0& ) त्रिवास्म्यखिन्� च�श्चयG)H
हृष्यखिन्� म्ह�स�50& अन्�&शृ�न्�� बाहिहलो2कसम्�स्�� ज्ञा�ति)षूKत्ताम्�&।
The Knowers who are excellent, are quiet inside, but act out their duties normally like others in the outside 
world. Even if they have to experience the multifarious results of millions of past births, they do not swerve 
from their Self-state in the least. They do not feel anxious by the onset of hosts of tragedies; do not get 
surprised by anything; do not get overly excited by any great pleasure also.

DIFFERENT LEVELS OF JNAANIS

एवा� बा�त्रिMत्रिवार्भो�द�) ज्ञा�)पु�कत्रिवार्भो�द�& प्र�राब्धशृ�षूम्ह�त्म्य�द्व्यवाह�रा� त्रिवातिचत्रि���& म्ध�म्त्ता�हिदवात्ता�षू�� व्यवाह�रा*ऽत्रिपु 
सम्र्भोवा�� �।
In this manner, because of the difference in the intellectual capacity, because of the difference in the 
knowledge-maturity, and because of their own unique life-situations, their actions also differ; yet all of them 
act from the intoxicated level of Aatman only, like the drunkards.
(All the three types are out of the delusion of the world; but are at different levels.
All the three types are addicted to the ‘Knowledge of the Aatman’.)

हरिरा��य) उवा�च इति� दत्ता���यम्�5�च्छ्रुत्वा� र्भो�गैःHवा)न्द)& र्भोKय& पुप्रच्छ म्�क्ते�)�� व्यवाह�राक्रम्� क्रम्�� �।
Haritaayana spoke: Hearing these words from Dattaatreya, Parashurama again requested, that the way of life 
led by the JeevanMuktas should be explained in detail. 

पुराशृ�रा�म् उवा�च
Parashurama spoke

र्भोगैःवान्र्भोKय ए�न्म्� त्रिवास्�रा�णु ति)रूपुय यथं� बा�त्रिMत्रिवार्भो�द�) ज्ञा�)पु�कत्रिवातिच���।ज्ञा�)� त्वा�कत्रिवाध� स्वा�त्म्म्��र्भो�)�त्म्क�
))�।उपु�य� च �द�वा स्य�द्यन्म्*क्षस्�त्प्रथं�त्म्क&।�त्कथं� बा�त्रिMर्भो�द�) पु�कर्भो�दसम्�श्रयम् �।स�ध)�न्यत्रिपु तिर्भोद्यन्��ऽथंवा� 
)�ति� �दAराय।
‘Bhagavan! Explain to me as to how the difference in the knowledge maturity rises, because of the 
difference in the intellectual abilities. 
‘Knowledge’ is of a single form only, and reveals the Aatman as the same in all; is it not so? 
That alone is to be sought by all, for it rises forth as the state called ‘Moksha’. 
How can it fructify differently for different people because of the differences in the intellectual 
comprehension? Do the practices leading to Mokhsa also differ then, explain to me.’ 
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हरिरा��य) उवा�च इति� पु�ष्टं& पु�)स्��) दत्ता���य* दय�ति)तिध& त्रिवास्�रा�णु �म्�वाथंU प्रवाक्ते� म्�पुचक्रम्�।
Haritaayana spoke: Thus questioned, Dattaatreya, the wealth of compassion, explained the same to him.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

SAADHANAA, THE MEANS

शृ�णु� रा�म् प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् राहस्य� ह्यु��द�त्ताम्म् �। 
Listen Rama, I will reveal this excellent secret to you.

(‘Saadhanaa’ is the practice involved in attaining the goal of Moksha.
‘Saadhya’ is the goal to be achieved.
‘Saadhaka’ is the one who is trying to achieve the goal prescribed.
‘Sidh’ means that which has already been prescribed for you, as a goal to be accomplished.
‘Siddhi’ is the accomplishment of that goal.
‘Siddha’ is the one who has attained that goal.
Though the goal to be reached is the same, each Saadhaka stays in a different level of achievement because 
of various factors. Everyone has to practice the study of Scriptures, and has to do Vichaara under the 
guidance of a Knower, no doubt; but all do not ascend the goal with the same speed.)

स�ध)� ) त्रिवार्भो�द*ऽखिस्� ज्ञा�)� ) तिच�स�ध)म् �।��रा�म्य�त्स�ध)�)�� फलोप्र�तिप्तात्रिवाHर्भो�हिद��।
There is no difference in the methods of Saadhanaa, nor is the knowledge possible through different 
practices (except the Vichaara). Because of the difference in the level of Saadhanaa, the fruit that is attained 
also differs accordingly (as ripe, half ripe etc).
 

पुKणुV �� स�ध)� ज्ञा�)म्)�य�स�) तिसद्ध्यति� अपुKति�H��रा�म्य�) त्वा�य�स�पु�क्षणु�द्भवा�� �।
If the Saadhanaa is complete (faultless), then the knowledge is attained with ease; but because of various 
levels of incompleteness (faults of the Saadhaka), it will be in need of more effort (as per the student’s level 
of dispassion and sincerity).

वास्���& स�ध)� हिकखिञ्चद् ज्ञा�)� )0वा*पुय�ज्य��।ज्ञा�)� क्वातिचन्)0वा स�ध्य� तिसMत्वा�त्ता� स्वार्भो�वा�&।
The goal to be reached, is the realization of the Self. It is known as ‘Jnaanam’, the ultimate knowledge.
To know the Self, there is no practice prescribed actually. 
Knowledge (Self-realization state) is not a thing to be achieved, since it is already there as self-attained. 

(You have to be aware of the true self; that is all, like a king who has forgotten that he is the king and is 
acting like a wretched beggar, has to just realize that he alone is the king actually. 
He is already the king; but he has to cure his amnesia; that is all.
‘Self-awareness’ is already there as the original identity; one needs to be aware of it , and get rid of the 
wretched ego-identity. This is known as Saadhanaa.)

च0�न्यम्�वा त्रिवाज्ञा�)� �त्सद� स्वाप्रक�शृकम् �। �� क� स�ध)�पु�क्ष� ति)त्यर्भो�)स्वारूपुक� ।
Self-awareness (Chaitanya) itself is to be realized as the knowledge, and it always is there as self-revealed. 
What Saadhanaa can be prescribed to attain that which is already shining unbroken (as the ‘existence-
awareness’ of all)?

(Everyone is aware of their existence; this self-awareness is Aatman. This is the real identity of everyone.
Yet all are identified with the mind, intellect, body etc, and suffer through the worldly existence.)
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SAADHANAA IS FOR FINDING THE HIDDEN GEM OF AATMAN

च0�न्य� ति)हिह�� तिचत्ताकराण्डे�ऽति�स�ति)म्Hलो�।अ)न्�वा�स)�पुङ्कम्ग्)� )0वा*पुलोक्ष्य��।ति)रा*धसतिलोलो0& सम्यक� 
वा�स)�पुङ्कम्�जाH)� त्रिवाच�रातिशृ�यन्��णु यत्ना�खिच्च�कराण्डेक�  तिचरा�त्स�घहिटी�� रा�म् स�य�क्त्य� उद्घा�हिटी�� ��& 
र्भो�सम्�)� �� म्खिणुवाच्च0�न्यम्�पुलोभ्य��।

This ‘Chaitanya’ (awareness-state) which shines as self-awareness, is kept hidden inside the Chitta-basket 
(perception-state of the mind), which is extremely pure. 
It is buried deep inside the wet soil of countless Vaasanaas; and so is not observed.
The dirty wet soil has to be scrubbed and washed well, with the waters of self-control (restraint through 
reason); the Chitta-basket has to be rubbed continuously with the sharp chisel named ‘Vichaara’.
The basket has to be opened with extreme care; then, the ‘Chaitanya’ that is shining like a gem is obtained.

SAADHANAA RESULTS IN DESTROYING THE VAASANAAS

रा�म् �स्म्�D�स)�)�� ति)रा�स� स�ध)� स्म्��म् �।
Rama! Therefore, the practice involves the ‘removal of he Vaasanaas’ only.

VAASANAAS AFFECT THE INTELLECT

(Vaasanaa means the deep impressions, dormant wants, desires, attachment to people and objects, belief in 
the realness of the world, misunderstanding, conceit of learning and arrogance, want of fame and wealth, 
want of gods and deities, want of asceticism, desire to be good and virtuous, and so on. 
In fact, every thought you have is an outcome of Vaasanaa only. 
Every action of yours is prompted by some Vaasanaa only.)

वा�स)�ल्पु�तिधक्यर्भो�वा�द्बु�त्रिMस्�� त्रिवात्रिवाध� र्भोवा�� �।
Because of the scantiness or abundance of Vaasanaas, the intellect also functions differently.

यस्य य�वाD�स)dघ* बा�त्रिMम्�च्छ�द्य स�खिस्थं�& स�ध)�पु�क्षणु� �स्य ��वाद�वा र्भो�गैःKDह।
Descendant of Bhrgu! An aspirant has to continue his Saadhanaa of purifying the mind, till the hosts of 
Vaasanaas covering his intellect get destroyed without a trace.

THREE TYPES OF VAASANAAS

वा�स)� त्रिवात्रिवाध� प्र*क्ते�स्�� म्�ख्य� वाद�तिम् ��।अपुरा�धकम्Hक�म्र्भो�द�) त्रि�त्रिवाध� हिह स�।
Vaasanaas are various; I will mention a few prominent ones. 
Vaasanaas are divided into three categories as per the difference of ‘Aparaadha’, ‘Karma’ and ‘Kaama’.

FIRST ONE: APARAADHA – THE LACK OF FAVOUR OR THE LACK OF FAITH

(‘Aparaadha’ means the ‘lack of favour’.
Not having faith in the one who imparts knowledge, because of some conceit, is ‘Aparaadha’.
Not having faith in the Scriptures, and feeling averse to the studies is also ‘Aparaadha’.
This Vaasanaa is the basic fault in the path to Self-Realization.
Lack of faith, rises also because of the learning-conceit.
Those who master Scriptures surface wise, do not understand the abstract thoughts, and stick to the word-
technicalities only.
Too much of belief in the world-existence also causes this Vaasanaa to exist.
The habit to deny the knowledge, because it is in a particular language also causes this Vaasanaa.
Lethargy and laziness also makes one disfavor the study of Knowledge-texts.
Exhibiting faith on the surface to a Guru, and not actually grasping the truths explained by him; is also 
‘Aparaadha’ only.)
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अश्रM0वा�पुरा�ध& स्य�द्मु�ख्य& स्वा�त्म्त्रिवा)�शृ)&।त्रिवापुराA�ग्रहश्च�त्रिपु ह्युपुरा�धस्�� पुdरुषू&।
The foremost fault that leads to self-destruction, is the ‘lack of faith’ in the Guru and the Scriptures, (because
of conceit, pride, learning etc). Even grasping the ‘Purusha concept’ differently, is also a fault only.

(If the term ‘Purusha’ (embodied Aatman) is understood as a male-person or a body-entity, it shows that the 
person is incapable of understanding abstract thoughts. This is because the mind that is seeped in the worldly
attachments overflows with Vaasanaas, and cannot grasp any word-meaning of any Scripture.
When ‘Purusha’, the embodied Jeeva gets explained, if one misunderstands it as an entity with form, then it 
is also ‘Aparaadha’ only.)

प्र�य& कलो�स� क� शृलो� अपुरा�धवाशृ�न्))� सत्सङ्गैःशृ�स्त्रय*गैः0श्च पुरा� �त्वा� हिह )* त्रिवाद�&।
Mostly, the people who are learned in various arts, and those who believe that they are of superior intellects, 
have this fault of arrogance and pride; and will not be able to grasp the subtle principle of Aatman, even if 
they are in contact with the Knowers, or are engaged in the study of the Scriptures.

(If the humbleness towards the teacher is lacking because of the wealth, age, gender, caste differences, then 
the knowledge is not absorbed. Unless one understands that ‘he does not know’, he will not be able to learn 
anything from anybody. These learned men stick to the technicalities of the words; and waste their time in 
debates and arguments only.)

ति)त्रिवाHशृ�षू� पुरा� �त्त्वा� )�खिस्� )0वा च सम्र्भोवा�� �।अखिस्� �न्)0वा त्रिवाज्ञा���� शृक्य�� क� )तिचत्क्वातिच� �।ज्ञा�त्वा�त्रिपु पुरा� �त्त्वा� 
)0�त्तात्त्वा� पुरा� र्भोवा�� �।ए�ज्ज्ञा�)�त्कथं� म्*क्ष इत्य�हिद बाह�ध� खिस्थं�&।त्रिवापुराA�ग्रह* वा�त्रिपु च0�त्स�शृय एवा वा�।
अपुरा�ध& पुdरुषूस्�� वा�स)�द्य� प्रकkति�H��।शृ�स्त्रत्रिवाद्य�स� क� शृलो�& शृ�शृ*ऽथं सहस्रशृ& अ)य� त्रिवाह�� रा�म् स�स�ति�� 
सम्�पु�गैः��&। 
The fault of incorrect understanding rises as many counter arguments against the Aatman-state itself.
They will argue like this. ‘There exists no supreme principle that is bereft of all attributes; and it cannot exist
also. If it is really there, then it cannot be understood at all by anyone anywhere. Even if it is known, it 
cannot be proved to be the highest. How can Moksha become possible by knowing this?’
Such a fault in thinking may be due to wrong understanding, or doubt even.
Misunderstanding the ‘Purusha’, is said to be the first prominent Vaasanaa.
Even hundreds and thousands of scholars who has mastered all the Scriptures, have fallen because of this, 
and are trapped in the Samsaara.

SECOND ONE: ‘KARMA VAASANAA’ –  IMPRESSIONS AND HABITS OF PAST ACTIONS

पु�रा� द�ष्क� �स�स्क�रावाशृ�द्बु�Md �� यखित्स्थं�� म्�तिलोन्यम्�पुद�शृस्य ग्रहणुप्रति�बान्धक�  य�)�च�यH& सम्यगैः�क्तेम्त्रिपु )* गैः�ह्यु��
5लो�।स� कम्Hवा�स)� प्र*क� द�जाVय�त्रिपु ति)रा*ध�&। 
Next is the ‘Karma-Vaasanaa’, the results of past actions.
The dirt, that has stagnated in the brain because of the past selfish wicked acts, becomes a blockage and 
prevents the understanding the instruction of a Guru; and such a person does not grasp anything, even if the 
Guru explains it clearly. This is known as Karma-Vaasanaa, and is difficult to conquer even through 
restraint.

THIRD ONE: ‘KAAMA VAASANAA’ – VAASANAAS OF DESIRE 

क�म्& क�Hव्यशृ�षू& स्य�द)न्�* बाह�शृ�5क&।रा�म्�म्र्भो*धd �राङ्गैः�णु�� स�ख्य�� क� य�Hहिm कश्च) पु�तिथंHवा�)�म्णुK)�� वा� 
�थं� ��रा�गैःणुस्य वा� एकस्य�त्रिपु हिह क�म्�)�� स�ख्य���� )0वा शृक्य��।इय� रा�म् ���>य� �� सम्प्र*क्ते� क�म्वा�स)�।
आक�शृ�दत्रिपु त्रिवास्�>णु�H ह्युचलो� र्भोKधरा�दत्रिपु आशृ�त्रिपुशृ�च> प्र*क्ते� य� रा�म् य� क�म्वा�स)�।अ)य0वा हिह सवा2ऽय� लो*क 
उन्म्त्त्वाखित्स्थं�& य�) दन्दह्युम्�)*ऽय� लो*क आक्रन्द�� सद�।क� ऽत्रिपु लो*क�  धन्य�म्� म्ह�म्न्�सम्�श्रय�खित्वाति)म्�Hक्ते�& 
�य� र्भो�खिन्� )रा�& सवा�Hङ्गैःशृ>�लो�&।
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(Kaama is the unexpressed ‘incompleteness sense’ in any being, which rises as the need for the attainment of
some other thing, so as to bring in the sense of completeness and fulfillment.)

‘Kaama’ is the ‘want-factor’ that rises as some action to be completed.
‘Kaama’ (not just passion, but any wish or want factor), refers to the longing one has, because of lacking 
something. 
It is limitless; and splits out as countless branches of actions that need to be completed.
Rama! Someone can even count the number of waves in an ocean, or the mud particles on the ground, or 
count the stars even; but one can not count the desires of a single person also.
Rama! This is the third one named ‘KaamaVaasanaa’ which I told you about.
This KaamaVaasanaa is broader than the sky-expanse (and expresses itself as countless desires which never 
end ever).
It is unshakable even than the Mountain, and is known as the desire-vampire (AashaaPishaaci). Getting 
possessed by this vampire, the entire world acts like insane. Getting burnt by her, everyone keeps screaming 
always. Some fortunate ones of this world, take resort to the magical chant (of dispassion), become free of 
her, and become cool all over the body (by the nectar of dispassion).

‘DESTRUCTION OF VAASANAAS’ IS SAADHANAA

ए��तिर्भोखिस्�स�र्भो> रा�म् वा�स)�तिर्भोयH�* म्)& सम्�क्र�न्�म्�* )K)� �त्तात्वा� )�वार्भो�स��।अ�& सवाHस�ध)स्य 
वा�स)�)�शृ)� फलोम् �।
Because the mind is seized by these three Vaasanaas, that principle of Aatman does not shine forth at all.
Therefore, all the practices whatever are there, result in the destruction of Vaasanaas alone.

���द्य� ह्युपुरा�धत्वाति)श्चय�हिDति)वा�H��।
The first one (Aparaadha) gets removed, by developing faith, in the instructions given by the Guru and in the
Scriptural statements.

हिD�>य� जान्म्)0क� ) ति)वा�V��त्रिपु जान्म्तिर्भो& ऐश्वरा�णु प्रस�द�) )�न्यथं� क*हिटीय�त्रिक्तेतिर्भो&।
The second one (Karma) (residual results of actions) can go off in a single birth or many births, by the grace 
of the Supreme alone, and not by millions of virtuous acts like charity etc.

���>य� त्रिवाति)वा�V� वा0रा�ग्य�हिदस�स�ध)0& द*षूदृष्ट्य0वा वा0रा�ग्य� र्भोवा�न्)0वा�न्यथं� क्वातिच� �।
The third one (Kaama) will go off by the practice of developing dispassion and indifference to worldly 
enjoyments, attachments etc. Dispassion will rise by seeing the fault in the worldly objects, not otherwise by 
any other means.

THE ‘VAASANAA-MEASURE’ DECIDES THE SUCCESS OR FAILURE

प्र*क्ते�)�� वा�स)�)�� वा0 स्वाल्पु�)ल्पुत्रिवार्भो�द�& �स्य�श्च�ल्पु�)ल्पुर्भो�वा�पु�क्ष� र्भोवाति� र्भो�गैःHवा।
Bhaargava! These above mentioned Vaasanaas may be more in number or less in a seeker, who is after 
Moksha; and the conquering of them requires the effort also in the same measure.

‘MUMUKSHUTVA’, THE DESIRE FOR MOKSHA

���द्य� सवाHम्Kलो� स्य�न्म्�म्�क्ष�त्वा� ) च��रा� �।म्�म्�क्ष�म्न्�रा� यत्ता� श्रवाणु� म्))�हिदक�  ) म्�ख्यफलोस�य�क्ते�  क� वालो� 
तिशृल्पुवाद्भवा�� �।) तिशृल्पुज्ञा�)म्���णु प्र�प्य�� पुराम्� पुदम् �।
The first effort that proves the root for all efforts, is the desire for liberation; and nothing else.
(Unless one makes the realization of the truth as his life’s mission, success is not possible.)
If the desire for liberation is not there, then whatever is heard, remembered will not lead to the main fruit of 
Knowledge; but will be like learning to sculpt a statue. Just by learning to sculpt talks with profound words, 
the supreme state cannot be attained.
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(A person with only the surface learning of the Scriptures, will indeed become familiar with all the profound
words of the texts; that is all. He will be able to talk for hours beautifully on the subject; but actually will be 
sunk in the mire of Vaasanaas. His knowledge will only be a surface knowledge, where he can discuss some 
profound topics with many scholars, impress all with his learning, and manage to gain fame and name; like 
learning to carve a beautiful but lifeless statue.)

म्�म्�क्ष�म्न्�रा� य0स्�� श्र��� सम्यखिग्वाच�रिरा�� शृवा�लोङ्क�रावात्सवाU ��षू�� व्यथंU र्भोवा�त्5लो�।
Without the desire for liberation, whatever has been heard and well-analyzed, will go waste like the 
decorations done to a corpse.

(Sometimes, when one hears about the greatness of Moksha in a discourse, he may feel a temporary gush of 
Mumukshutva; but it will not last for long.)

व्यथं�H स�त्रिपु र्भोवा�न्म्न्द� म्�म्�क्ष� रा�म् सवाHथं� यथं� फलोश्र���रिराच्छ� स�म्न्य� ) फलो�वाह�।फलोश्र�त्य� कस्य )�म् ) 
स्य�त्स� जा>वाधतिम्Hणु&।�स्म्�द�पु��रूपु�य� म्�म्�क्ष�य� ) वा0 फलोम् �।
Rama! Even if the desire for liberation is feeble (and not the mission of life), and has risen just by hearing 
about the fruit to be attained, then it is just an ordinary wish with no purpose served, and will not bring the 
required fruit. Any ordinary Jeeva will desire for any reward of a fruit if he hears it (and may not do any 
effort to get it later). Therefore, there is no fruit of Moksha for such a momentary desire for liberation, which
is just a passing wish.

MOKSHA SHOULD BECOME THE MISSION OF LIFE

यथं� म्�म्�क्ष� �>व्रा� स्य�त्ताथं� �स्य�ऽतिचरा� फलोम् �।
The fruit is obtained very soon, if the desire for liberation is intense.

COMPLETE ENGROSSMENT, INTENSE LONGING AND DISPASSION ARE NECESSARY

म्�म्�क्ष� य� म्�ख्य�म्� स� स�ध)गैःणु�ष्वालो� प्रवा�त्रित्ताम्�त्पु�दय�� � वा0 स� हिह �त्पुरा�*च्य��।यथं� स�दग्धसवा�Hङ्गैः* ) 
शृ>��न्यदपु�क्ष�� �थं� यद� त्रिवाम्�क्त्यन्यन्)�पु�क्ष�� हिह सवाHथं�।स� म्�म्�क्ष� र्भोवा�त्ता>व्रा� सम्थं�H फलोस�धस�ध)�।एषू� 
त्रिवाम्�क्ते� रान्य� द*षूदृष्ट्य0वा जा�य��।�>व्रावा0रा�ग्यम्�5�& क्रम्�णु �>व्रा��तिम्य�� �।
If the ‘Mumukshaa’ (desire for liberation) is very strong and dominates the mind as the only goal to be 
achieved to the exclusion of other desires, then it will make one develop interest in various methods.
This alone is known as ‘Tatparataa’ (engrossment in the practice). 
Like a person whose whole body is burning does not want anything but some coolness, the true seeker after 
liberation does not like anything else, except the liberation.
Such a ‘Mumukshaa’ is intense; and is capable of bestowing the desired fruit. 
This intense longing for Moksha, sees everything that is not conducive to Moksha as faulty only (and 
renounces it without any regret).
This intensity develops gradually, by the intense dispassion towards the worldly objects. 

VICHAARA-PRACTICE SHOULD BE NON-STOP

द*षूदृष्ट्य� हिह वा0रा�ग्य� त्रिवाषूयप्र>ति�)�शृ)म् �।वा0रा�ग्य�णु म्�म्�क्ष�त्वा� �>व्रा� �त्पुरा�*दयम् �।�त्पुरात्वा� स�ध)�षू� 
प्रवा�त्रित्ताराति��>व्रा�&।अति��>व्राप्रक� त्य0वा द्रु��� फलोम्वा�प्)�य�� �।
The dispassion which destroys the longing for the worldly pleasures, rises by seeing the faulty nature of the 
perceived. Dispassion leads to intense Mumukshaa, and then rises the ‘Tatparataa’ (engrossment in the 
practice). ‘Engrossment in the practice’ means ‘intense occupation in the practices that lead to Moksha’, like 
doing Vichaara, studying Knowledge texts, seeking the company of Knowers, without a break.
Only through such a serious engrossment, does the fruit gets achieved fast.
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हरिरा��य) उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

इति� दत्ता���यवाच* ति)शृम्य र्भो�गैःHवा& पु�)& पुप्रच्छ सखिन्दग्धम्)�& स�शृय� स�म्हत्ताराम् �।र्भोगैःवान्र्भोवा�� प्र*क्ते�  सत्सङ्गैः* 
म्Kलोक�राणु� ईश्वरा�)�ग्रहश्च�त्रिपु द*षूदृत्रिष्टंरापु>ति� च।हिकम्�हिदक�राणु� म्�ख्य� �त्प्र�तिप्तावा�H कथं� र्भोवा�� �।)हिह ति)ष्क�राणु� 
हिकखिञ्चद्भवा�हिदति� हिह ति)श्चय&।�त्कथं� स्य�हिD)� ह��*रा��न्म्� वाद त्रिवास्�रा�� �।
Hearing these words of Dattaatreya, Bhaargava again placed a serious doubt with a troubled mind.
‘Bhagavan! You told me that the company of the Knowers alone is the root-cause, and also mentioned divine
grace and seeing the faulty nature of the perceived also, as the causes for getting the knowledge.
(How one develops a desire for Moksha? What is the cause for it?)
Which is the most prominent cause here? How its attainment is made possible?
Nothing can happen without a cause for sure. Tell me in detail as to how this happens for no reason.’
(How does anyone suddenly feel the want of ‘Moksha’? Why one in a million alone gets such a desire? 
What causes such a rare Vaasanaa to rise in anyone?)

इति� पु�ष्टं& प्र�ह रा�म्� दत्ता���य* दय�ति)तिध&।
Thus questioned, Dattaatreya the store-house of compassion, spoke to Rama.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

र्भो�गैःHवा शृ�णु� �� वाक्ष्य� श्र�यस& पुराम्*द्भवाम् �।
Bhaargava! Listen, I will tell you how the greatest welfare (Desire for Moksha) rises.

HOW A MAN EVOLVED TO BECOME A MUMUKSHU IN BRAHMAA’S CREATION

पुरा� स� य� तिचति�दVवा> स्वास्वा��न्त्र्यस्य वा0र्भोवा�� � स्वा�त्म्न्य�वा जागैःखिच्च�� दपुHणुप्रति�त्रिबाम्बावा� �।स0वा ह0राण्यगैःर्भो�Hख्य�� 
�)�म्�स्थं�य वा0 पुरा� अ)�द्यज्ञा�)स�च्छन्)जा>वा�)�� हिह�क�म्यय� उन्म्�षूयद�गैःम्�खिब्ध� सवाHक�म्प्रपुKराणुम् �।�� जा>वा�& 
स्वार्भो�वा�) त्रिवातिच�क�म्वा�स)�&।कथं� ��षू�� शृ�र्भो� र्भोKय�द�वा� तिचन्��पुरा�यणु& अस�जात्क�म्यकम्�Hखिणु फलोत्रिवातिच��खिणु 
सवाHशृ&।सदसD�त्रिपु हिह जा)& करा*त्य�वा स्वार्भो�वा�& �थं� च क� )�त्रिपु कम्Hपुरिरापु�कवाशृ�) �� भ्रम्न्य*ति)त्रिवार्भो�द�षू� 
म्�)�ष्यम्�पुसङ्गैः�& क�म्)�वाशृ�& क�म्य� कम्Hण्यतिर्भोम्�5* र्भोवा�� �।क�म्)�य� त्रिवाशृ�षू�णु यद�श्वरापुरा* र्भोवा�� � �द0श्वरा�खिणु 
शृ�स्त्र�खिणु प्रसङ्गैः�दवालो*कय�� �।क�म्यकम्Hफलोश्र�त्य� प्रवा�त्ता& क�म्यकम्Hखिणु त्रिवाह�स्�त्फलो�प्र�प्त्य� वा0गैः�ण्य�त्सKक्ष्म्कम्Hणु&
क�Hव्यखिजाज्ञा�सय0वा क� तिच� � सत्पु�रुषू� व्राजा�� �।�त्प्रसङ्गैःवाशृ�त्क्वा�त्रिपु म्�ह�त्म्य� शृ�णु�य�त्क्वातिचत्म्ह�श्वरास्य च ��& 
प्र�क्पु�ण्यपुरिरापु�क�& �स्य प्रस�द)� र्भोKय�� � प्रवा�त्रित्तारात्रिपु र्भो�गैःHवा।�स्म्�त्प्र�क्पु�ण्यपु�क� ) सत्सङ्गैःम्तिर्भोगैःम्य �� 
प्र�प्)*ति� श्र�य& स*पु�)पुखिङ्क्तेम्त्त्यन्�द�लोHर्भो�म् �।
That Supreme Chiti-Devi, by her own independent nature, reveals the picture of the world like the mirror 
revealing the reflections. She alone takes the form of HiranyaGarbha, and desiring the welfare of the Jeevas, 
who are sunk in ignorance from beginningless times, created the ‘Ocean of Vedas’, which fulfills all the 
desires in a proper manner (as particular rites performed for getting particular results).
‘Jeevas are by nature filled with various types of desires as Vaasanaas; how to bring welfare to them?’  
Thinking like this, HiranyaGarbha conceived some particular actions with particular results, which fructified 
as various desire-fulfillments.
A man usually is engaged in some action or other, good or bad; and, by the results of the actions he will be 
pushed through many wombs. By some good action fructifying at some time (according to the rules set by 
Niyati, the time factor), he may get a human birth by chance, and then, forced by some desires, he will 
engage himself in such actions that give particular results (rites and rituals).
May be later, for some higher purpose to be fulfilled, he may be inclined to show devotion to Ishvara; and 
will study some Scriptures related to that Ishvara. 
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He will understand that, some particular rites or actions lead towards the fulfillment of his desires, and will 
engage himself in performing them (but the result may also not arise as expected.)
He may not get the fruit as ordained because of some subtle faults in the performance, and to know the right 
way of performing them, will approach those who are well-versed in such rites. 
In that context, he may by chance, hear about the greatness of some great deity, and because of his 
meritorious actions getting fructified, he may feel interested in propitiating that Ishvara, hey Bhaargava.
In this manner, he slowly gets engaged in doing the right actions only, and gains merits.
By the fructification of those merits, he will again and again seek the company of noble men with 
knowledge, and acquire the ladder which is not easy to attain, and which will lead him towards the excellent 
state of Mukti step by step.

प्र�य& सत्सङ्गैःम्Kलो0वा श्र�य&प्र�तिप्तारुदAरिरा��।क्वातिचद�त्क� ष्टंपु�ण्य�) च*त्क� ष्टं�पुस�त्रिपु वा� श्र�य& प्र�प्)*ति� सहस� 
ह्यु�क�शृफलोपु��वा� �।�स्म्�त्क�राणुवा0तिचत्र्य�च्छ्रे�य&प्र�तिप्तात्रिवातिच���।
Mostly, the company and guidance of the noble Knowers alone, forms the basic cause for the attainment of 
the excellent welfare called Moksha. Sometimes, through extraordinary merit, or extraordinary penance also,
one can attain this welfare, like a fruit suddenly falling from the sky.
This is how, the attainment differs due to the differences in the causes.

DIFFERENCES SEEN AMONG THE KNOWERS

�थं� च बा�त्रिMर्भो�द�) वा�स)���रा�म्य�& स�ध)�)�� ��रा�म्य�हिDतिच�� ज्ञा�ति))�� खिस्थंति�&।
Similarly, because of the difference in the intellectual efficiency, and also because of the difference in the 
Vaasanaa-levels, and the differences in the practices, the levels of the Knowers also differs.

स्वार्भो�वा�द्यस्य वा0 बा�M�वा�Hस)� त्रिवारालो� र्भोवा�त्तास्य�ल्पुस�ध)�)0वा ज्ञा�)तिसत्रिMर्भोHवा�दलोम् �।
Naturally whoever has lesser number of Vaasanaas that trouble the intellect, he will get the fruit of 
knowledge by minimum practice itself.

यस्य स्वार्भो�वा�त्स�शृ�M� वा�स)� ) हिह लो�शृ�& �स्य स्वाल्पुति)तिम्त्ता�) र्भोवा�ज्ञा�)� म्हत्ताराम् �।
Naturally whoever is pure in character, and has no trace of any Vaasanaa at all, for him the excellent 
knowledge rises with a minimal effort.

यस्य स्वार्भो�वा�दत्यन्�वा�स)�ति)त्रिबाडे� म्)& �स्य ज्ञा�)� जा��म्त्रिपु सम्�च्छ�हिद�कल्पुकम् �।��)0वा स�तिध�� 
र्भोKयखिश्चरा�दभ्य�ति� पुKणुH��म् �।
Naturally whose mind is thick with countless Vaasanaas, for him, the knowledge though understood will be 
blocked, and will not bear fruit; and he has to work hard in destroying his Vaasanaas for a long time, to 
realize fully what he has learnt.

अ� एवा ज्ञा�ति))�� �� दृश्य�� त्रिवात्रिवाध� खिस्थंति�&।तिचत्तापु�कत्रिवार्भो�द�) खिस्थंति�र्भो�द* र्भो�गैःKDह।
That is why all the Knowers are at different levels. 
Hey Bhrgu’s son! The level differs as per the ‘maturity-level’ of the Chitta.

�स्म्�द्बु�Md वा�स)�तिर्भोस्त्वा�वा�त्ता�स्��रा�म्य�& ज्ञा�)� तिर्भोन्)� लोक्ष्य�� हिह खिस्थंति�र्भो�दस्�थं� र्भोवा�� �।रा�म् पुश्य खिस्थं��र्भोVद� 
ज्ञा�ति))�� �� पुरास्पुरा� ब्रह्मत्रिवाष्णु�म्ह�शृ�)�म् �।स्वार्भो�वात्रिवाज्ञा�ति))स्�� ��।��षू�� पुश्य खिस्थं��र्भोVद� स्वार्भो�वाप्रर्भोवा0गैः�Hणु0&।)0षू�� 
ज्ञा�)स्य म्�तिलोन्य� वाक्ते��  शृक्य� कथंञ्च)।
Therefore, the amount of Vaasanaas that cover the intellect, make the knowledge-level also different.
That is why the Knowers are of different dispositions. 
Rama! Observe the differences that characterize the Knowers like Brahmaa, Vishnu and Maheshvara. 
Observe how they have different characters, by their natural qualities.
It cannot be said that this is the fault of the Knowledge itself.
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स्वार्भो�वागैः�णुम्�ह�त्म्य� तिर्भोन्)म्�वा �थं�त्रिपु हिह यथं� ज्ञा�ति)शृराAरा� �� गैःdरा� ) श्य�म्��� व्राजा�� � एवा� तिचत्तास्वार्भो�वा*ऽत्रिपु 
)�न्यर्भो�वा� प्रपुद्य��।
The differences observed in the characters of the Knowers are there, because of their natural tendencies of 
the mind. The fair hued body of a Knower cannot turn into dark-hue by attaining the Self-state; so also, the 
qualities of the mind also cannot change.

अस्म्�न्रा�म् �थं� पुश्य ज्ञा�ति))*ऽत्रि�स���खिन्स्थं��न्द�वा�Hसस� चन्द्रुम्स� म्�� च तिर्भोन्)खिस्थंति�� गैः�� क्र*तिध)� क�तिम्)� 
त्यक्तेसवाHतिलोङ्गैःपुरिराग्रहम् �।वातिसष्टं� पुश्य कतिम्Hष्टं� स)क�दA�श्च व्य�तिस)& )�राद� र्भोत्रिक्तेस�म्ग्)� कवायन्�� च र्भो�गैःHवा� 
द0त्यपुक्षस�श्रतियणु� गैः�रु�  द�वासम्�श्रय� वा�खिग्म्)� च व्य�सम्त्रिपु शृ�स्त्रति)म्�Hणु�त्पुरा� जा)क�  पुश्य रा�जा�)� र्भोरा�� त्य�तिगैः)�
�थं�।तिर्भोन्)खिस्थं�>न्स्वार्भो�वा�) ज्ञा�ति))& पुश्य च�पुरा�) �।
Rama! Durvaasa Muni, Chandra, and myself are the three sons of MahaaMuni Atri. Though we are all 
Knowers, we are different in our characters.
Durvaasa is an angry person, Chandra is a passionate person, and I have renounced all the identities. 
Observe Sage Vasishta; he is always engaged in spreading knowledge to others, and is highly disciplined in 
performing his duties well.
Sanaka and others have renounced everything, and live like recluses.
Naarada is drowned in his devotion for Vishnu.
Shukra stays on the side of Daityas and sings advice for them; Brhaspati is on the side of Devas, and is their 
Guru and is well-known for his learning.
Vyaasa is always engaged in authoring Scriptures.
Janaka is a king. BharataMuni is an all-renouncer. 
Observe how other Jnaanis that you know also behave differently.

‘BAHU MAANASAAS’ - EXCELLENT KNOWERS OF ABUNDANT MIND STATES 

राहस्य� �� प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् शृ�णु� र्भो�गैःHवा)न्द)।
I will tell you the secret of it, listen BhrguNandana! 

‘EXCELLENT KNOWERS’ DO NOT HAVE KARMA VAASANAA AND APARAADHA VAASANAA

त्रि�त्रिवाध� य� वा�स)*क्ते� हिD�>य� �� य� र्भोवा�त्कम्Hजा� म्Kढ��रूपु� स� सवाVभ्य* म्हत्तारा�।य�षू�� �ल्लो�शृकखिश्चत्ता� )�खिस्� 
म्�ध�त्रिवा)स्�� ��।
I mentioned three types of Vaasanaas to you. The second one among them is born out of Karma-results and 
is the form of dullness only, and is the strongest of all.

(One who has engaged always in worldly pleasures and has spent the life in chasing the body-based goals, 
will not have a sharp intellect, and will have a dull brain only; he will not be able to think abstract thoughts.)

If this type of Vaasanaa is not present in the least, then they are indeed highly intellectual. 
(Persons who are naturally detached, and not given to selfish acts, have better thinking ability.) 

‘EXCELLENT KNOWERS’ CAN ENTERTAIN WANTS AND WISHES

(The excellent Knowers have faith in the Guru, and faith in the Scriptures. Their intellects are already pure 
and efficient, because of their good habits in life. 
The first and second types of Vaasanaas (Aparaadha, and Karma), both are not there in them. 
The third type (Kaama), does not cause much trouble even if it is there.
They are always into Vichaara-practice, and are naturally self-disciplined; they do not need to exert 
themselves in removing the few harmless desires.
They are out of the body-identity, and do not have the need to practice dispassion, study etc outwardly.
They just live a normal life. They may enjoy the harmless pleasures of the world also.
They may pursue the worldly achievements also.)
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अपुरा�धत्रिवाहA)�)�� ��षू�� क�म्�हिदवा�स)�& अभ्य�स�)�त्रिवालो>)�श्च ज्ञा�)स्य�प्रति�बान्धक�&।��* वा0रा�ग्य�हिदक�  �� ) 
��षू�म्�पुय�ज्य�� ) वा� र्भोKय*ऽत्रिपु म्))� सम्�तिधश्च*पुय�ज्य��।
They do not have any ‘Aparaadha-Vaasanaa’, and therefore, the other Vaasanaas born out of desire etc 
(KaamaVaasanaa)  though not dissolved off fully, do not prove as obstacles to their Vichaara-practice. 
They don’t have to practice dispassion outwardly, nor they have to engage themselves in regular studies, and
there is no need for any Samaadhi also, to get rid of the perceived.

सक� च्छ्रेवाणुम्���णु म्))� ध्य�)म्�वा च �त्क�लो ईषू� � स�प्र�प्य ज्ञा���सखिन्दग्ध�त्पुद�& र्भोवाखिन्� जा>वान्म्�क्ते�स्�� 
जा)कप्रम्�5� इवा।त्रिवापुराA��भ्य�सवाशृ�न्)0वा �0& क्षत्रिपु��& 5लो� क�म्�हिदवा�स)�& सम्यक्सKक्ष्म्� ति)म्Hलोबा�त्रिMतिर्भो&।
By just hearing once the instructions, they instantly practice Vichaara and contemplation; understand the 
essence of knowledge without any problem; and live as JeevanMuktas like King Janaka and others.
These special ones, did not do any effort to remove the ‘KaamaVaasanaas’, since they had attained the Self-
state through the powerful thinking ability of their pure intellects.

अ�स्�0स्�त्पुद� ज्ञा��� च�त्रिपु पुKवाHखिस्थं��स्�� ��& क�म्�हिदवा�स)�& प्र�ग्वात्प्रवा�Hन्�� ति)रान्�राम् �।) ��तिर्भोराAषूD� बा�M�स्��षू��
लो�पु* र्भोवा�� � क्वातिच� �।त्रिवाDत्रिद्भस्�� हिह स�प्र*क्ते� म्�क्ते�श्च बाह�म्�)स�&।
Therefore, though they have attained the Knowledge-vision, the ‘Vaasanaas of Kaama’ continue to get 
fulfilled as before. Their intellects do not get tainted in the least, by these residual Vaasanaas. These type of 
Knowers are praised by the men of wisdom as liberated, and as endowed with abundant minds or as  
‘BahuMaanasaas’.

(These excellent Knowers are established in the identity of Chit always; and any information processing of 
any object will not affect them in the least, like the ocean is not affected by the turbulence of its waves.
The Ocean is free to rise as any wave; and the excellent Knower can experience any world-scene that he 
fancies.)

‘NASHTA MAANASAAS’- KNOWERS WITH DESTROYED MINDS, THE MIDDLE ONES

(These types of Knowers struggle against the Vaasanaa-filled mind, and destroy it through great effort.
They do not feel comfortable with desires, like the excellent type.
They have to forcefully stay as recluses, and keep away the objects of desire.
What is a destroyed mind? 
A man stuck with ‘KaamaVaasanaa’ engages in gapless information processing; and is beset with anxieties 
and worries about his family, and other things. By practice, he develops dispassion, and after a long time is 
able to silence the mind. He is rid of the KaamaVaasanaa completely. His mind is destroyed, and so he does 
not care much for any worldly achievement or pleasure; and stays away from all.)

‘KARMA-VAASANAA’ AND ‘KAAMA VAASANAA’ 

रा�म् कम्Hवा�स)�तिर्भोराति�म्Kढ� �� यन्म्)& �स्य ज्ञा�)� )0वा र्भोवा�� � तिशृवा*हिद�म्त्रिपु क्वातिच� �।दृढ�पुरा�धय�क्ते�)�म्त्रिपु ) 
स्य�� � कथंञ्च)। 
Rama! In the mind which has become dull and exhausted by the ‘KarmaVaasanaa’ (results of past actions), 
the knowledge can never rise, even if taught by Shiva also. 
Knowledge is not possible for those who have done extremely wicked acts and are selfish.
(But Kaama-Vaasanaa can be subdued with effort.)

यस्य�पुरा�धरूपु�ऽत्रिपु कम्Hरूपु�ऽत्रिपु वा�स)� स्वाल्पु� क�म्�त्म्क�श्च�त्रिपु बाह�लो�स्�स्य र्भो�गैःHवा।बाह�लोश्रवाणु0स्�D� � म्))0श्च 
सम्�तिधतिर्भो& तिचराक�लो�) त्रिवाज्ञा�)� बाह�क्लो�शृ�) जा�य��।�स्य व्यवाहृति�& स्वाल्पु� ���भ्य�सप्रकषूH�& म्)* यहिद र्भोवा�� � 
)ष्टंप्र�य� ति)वा�Hस)त्वा�&।ज्ञा�ति))स्त्वा>दृशृ�& प्र*क्ते� म्ध्यम्� )ष्टंम्�)स�&।

(Suppose a Saadhak has faith in Guru and Scriptures, has been living a disciplined life with no fault, yet has 
desires of various sorts as connected to the family and the world, then he has to make a lot of effort indeed.)
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Suppose one has less of these Aparaadha-Vaasanaa, and less of Karma-Vaasanaa, but more of Kaama-
Vaasanaa; then he has to work hard for long, in attending studies, discourses, analysis, self-control, and 
contemplation practices; and show restraint inwardly and outwardly also, at all times; and get the knowledge 
with great difficulty. He has to stay away from people and objects outwardly, and practice hard in solitude, 
and try to control his mind.
Later after a long time, when the desire-Vaasanaas are destroyed with effort, then the mind remains 
destroyed. Such Jnaanis are known as the Knowers with dead minds, and they belong to the middle category.

‘KEVALA JNAANIS’ -’SEEKERS WITH ALIVE MINDS’ - ‘THE LOWEST ONES’

��षू�म्�वा �� क� षू�खिञ्चदभ्य�सस्य�प्रकषूH�& वा�स)�त्रिवारालो� यस्म्�द)ष्टं� म्�)स� र्भोवा�� �।सम्)स्क�स्�� �� प्र*क्ते� 
म्न्दज्ञा�)य���स्�� वा0 क� वालोज्ञा�ति))स्त्वा��� जा>वान्म्�क्ते�स्�थं��रा�।क� वालोज्ञा�ति))* द�ष्टंद�&5र्भो�जा* र्भोवाखिन्� हिह।
प्र�राब्ध�न्��स्�� प्र*क्ते� द�ह�न्�� म्�त्रिक्तेर्भो�तिगैः)&।
In some seekers, if there is of lack of intensity in the practice, some Vaasanaas would be left back, and their 
mind will not be dead. 
They still retain tainted mind-states and are of only the ‘surface level Jnaanis’ (Kevala-Jnaanis), with only 
the intellectual comprehension of truths, and are still away from their goal.
The other two categories (BahuMaansaas, and NashtaMaansaas) are known as JeevanMuktas.
The Kevala-Jnaanis are prone to suffer in the world. They are said to be bound by the actions of the past and 
suffer all through their life; and may be liberated at the death of the body.

PRAARABDHA KARMA DOES NOT AFFECT THE KNOWERS WITH DESTROYED MINDS

य� )ष्टंम्�)स�& प्र*क्ते�स्�0& प्र�राब्ध� पुरा�क� �म् �।म्)*र्भोKम्d �� प्र�राब्धबा>जा� र्भो*गैः�ङ्क� रा� र्भोवा�� �।म्)*र्भोKम्�रार्भो�वा�) �त्प्र�राब्ध� 
�� क�लो�& क� सKलोस्थं� बा>जातिम्वा त्रिवा)श्य�न्)ष्टंशृत्रिक्तेकम् �।
Those who are said to be with destroyed minds, get freed of the Praarabdha Karmas, through extreme effort 
(by not identifying with the ego, and by staying unattached to the doership).
(Past actions do not affect them any more.) 
The seed of past Karmas can sprout in the fertile mind-field only. Since their minds are dead (and burnt), 
whatever results of past Karmas are there, will perish in course of time, like the seeds that rot inside the 
granary and lose their power.

BAHUMAANASAA (THOSE WITH MANY MINDS)

यथं�त्यन्�म्�ध�वा> य�गैःपुmशृ पुञ्च च क�य�Hखिणु क� रु�� क्वा�त्रिपु र्भोवा�दस्5तिलो�*ऽत्रिपु च।र्भोKय एवा�त्रिवाध� दृष्टं�& 
हिक्रय�)0पु�ण्यस�श्रय�& यथं� गैःच्छ) � वाद) � क� वाH) � य�गैःपुल्लोक्ष्य�� जा)&।�� च0क� ) म्)स� कथं� स्य�खित्�त्रिवाध� हिक्रय�। 
अध्य���णु�� बाहK)�ञ्च य�गैःपुल्लोक्षय�द्गु�रु& अपुभ्र�शृ�)�च्चरिरा�� वाणुHर्भो�दव्यवाखिस्थं�म् �।रा�म् यस्�� ह�& शृ��राजा�H)* 
ह0हय�तिधपु& सहस्रबा�ह�य�Hगैःपुद् ह�ति�तिर्भोबाHह�तिर्भो& पु�थंक� अय�ध्यदस्5लो) � क्वा�त्रिपु म्�ध�वा> दृष्टं एवा ��।��षू�� म्)* बाह�त्रिवाध� 
र्भोKत्वा� ��त्त्क्रम्�)�गैः� यथं� क�यH बाह�त्रिवाध� स�धय�त्ताDद�वा हिह उत्ताम्ज्ञा�ति))�म्�त्म्दृत्रिष्टंबा�Hह्युगैः��त्रिपु च अत्रिवारुM� सवाHद� 
स्य�� � य�षू�� �� बाह�म्�)स�&।
A talented person of the world sometimes can handle five to six jobs simultaneously, and will never make a 
mistake also. These Knowers also are capable of handling skillfully many jobs at the same time, like a man 
is observed as walking, talking and doing some work also, at the same time.
How with a single mind, there can be an action with three minds?
(Can anyone do many works simultaneously?)
A teacher who is teaching Vedic recitation to many students, can observe the corrupted and wrongly recited 
tone of the syllables of all the students, at the same time.
Rama! You had killed the king of Haihayas, your enemy; he had thousand arms and was highly skilled in 
using all his thousand arms at the same time, each with a different weapon, without a single slip also. 
Even these ordinary people are capable of attending to many works at the same time, as needed.
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So also, these excellent Knowers known as ‘BahuMaanasaas’ (endowed with abundance of mind), though 
they are engaged in so many works of the outside world, their vision is always established in the Aatman, 
and is unobstructed.

�त्प्र�राब्ध� म्)*र्भोKम्d र्भोवा�दङ्क� रिरा�� पु�थंक� र्भोवा�त्ज्ञा�)�खिग्))� दग्ध� र्भोK�� र्भोK�� पु�)& पु�)&।प्र�राब्धबा>जा�ङ्क� रा& 
स्य�त्स�5द�&5सम्�गैःम्&।�हिDम्शृH& फलो� प्र*क्ते�  क� �* दग्ध�ङ्क� रा� फलोम् �। 
If any past action sprouts as some result in the mind-field, it will instantly burn off in the fire of their 
unbroken knowledge-state, again and again as and when it forms.
What is the sprout of Praarabdha Karma after all, but the rise of joyful and sorrowful experiences!
Dwelling on it, is the fruit of that Karma. When the sprout itself is burnt, where is the chance of any fruit?

आहृ�0रा)�सन्ध�)0स्��षू�� व्यवाहृति�र्भोHवा�� � यथं� प्रdढ* हिह बा�लो�) सह 5�लोखिन्ह दृश्य��।
हृष्टं* त्रिवाषूण्णुश्च तिशृलो�गैःजा�दA)�� त्रिवा)�शृ)� एवा� हृष्यखिन्� स>दखिन्� क�यVषू� बाह�म्�)स�&।
They will bring out voluntarily the needed emotions, as suitable to the varied situations of life, when moving
with others. It is usually observed that an adult expresses joy along with the child, when playing with the 
stone-made toys shaped as elephants and other animals, and expresses sadness when they get broken.
So also, these excellent Knowers called as ‘BahuMaanasaas’, express the emotions of happiness and sorrow 
in the actions, while moving along with the ignorant people.

यथं�ऽन्यक�यHसक्तेस्य हषू2D�गैःd ) च�न्�राd एवा� ��षू�� व्यवाहृ�d सम्� सवाH� स�खिस्थंति�&।म्�ध�त्रिवा)�� ज्ञा�ति))�� �� 
वा�स)�)�शृह��वा� त्रिवारुMवा�स)�भ्य�सति)रा*ध�द�रार्भो�वा�& अ)�वा�त्रित्तार्भोHवा�त्पुKवाHवा�स)�ऽ)�शृह����&।अ�& क� तिचत्कम्Hति)ष्टं�& 
क�तिम्)& क्र*तिध)*ऽपुरा�।उत्ताम्ज्ञा�ति))* र्भो�खिन्� त्रिवात्रिवाध�च�रा�त्पुरा�&।
A person who is fully absorbed in some other action feels no sorrow or joy inside, even when these emotions
are expressed on the surface level (when reacting to others); similarly these Knowers also are always equal-
minded when engaged in the world-actions. 
These excellent Jnaanis don’t have to practice with effort, the destruction of the Vaasanaas through restraint 
and other methods, and struggle to destroy the Vaasanaas. Their previous harmless Vaasanaas continue to be
there, even after they are established in the Aatmans state. 
That is why, some are engaged seriously in some works, some are passionately in love with their spouses, 
some express anger at the slightest fault of others. 
The excellent Knowers in this manner, are engaged in various works they have preference to.

MANDA-JNAANI, THE DULL HEADED KNOWER

सम्)स्कस्�� य* वा0 म्न्दज्ञा�)> ति)रूत्रिपु�& ��)�त्रिपु वा�द्यम्खि5लोम्सत्यत्वा�) ति)खिश्च�म् �।स्वारूपुत्रिवात्ताd )* हिकखिञ्च� � 
र्भो�स�� हिह सम्�तिधषू�।
He also, who is known as the dull-headed Knower with the mind still in tact, knows everything, and has the 
ascertainment of the unreal nature of everything. 
He absorbs himself in contemplation of the Self now and then; and nothing of the world shines for him in the
Samaadhi state.

(He has to seek the Samaadhi state to remove himself from the agitations of the perceived world.
He still cannot still be one with the Samaadhi as his natural state.
He struggles hard, oscillating between the real and the unreal, pulled and pushed equally by both.
He wants to understand the Self; but his dullness of the intellect blocks the understanding.
He wants to have dispassion; but needs to practice a lot of outward restraint also, in order to succeed.
His Saadhanaa path stretches out as long.)
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SAMAADHI -EQUALNESS OF ALL AGITATIONS

सम्�तिधवाG स्वारूपुस्य त्रिवाम्शृ2 )�न्य उच्य��।
‘Samaadhi’, the balanced state of quiescence’ is the absorption in only the Self-state, and nothing else.
(Samaadhi is the Chiti-state, the ‘Existence Awareness’ that is common in all.)

ति)त्रिवाHकल्पुस्वारूपु��� सवा�Hश्रय�य� सद� स्फ� रात्य�वा हिह सवाVषू�� �दस्फK �� ) हिकञ्च)।�थं� त्रिवाकल्पुत्रिवाकलो� 
स्फ� रा�त्प्र*क्तेदशृ�स� च।��वा�� )हिह सवाVषू�� सम्�तिध& स्य�त्रिM र्भो�गैःHवा।य� �हिDम्शृHस�य�क्ते�& स ��षू�म्�वा स�स्म्��&।
This Nirvikalpa state of Samaadhi  (as the thoughtless-state) shines in all as the basic essence, always; and is 
the support of all perceptions. If it does not shine, nothing else shines.
It shines bereft of any disturbance in all the acts of seeing the objects, as the in-between instance also.
Bhaargava! This alone is not enough to experience the Samaadhi-state.
Only those who do Vichaara, recognize this Samaadhi state through knowledge (as previously explained).

व्यवाह�रापुरा� त्रिवात्रित्तारात्रिपु वा�द्यत्रिवावाखिजाH��।त्रिवाहिद�� )�र्भोस� )0ल्य� यथं� र्भोKय*ऽवालो*क)� असत्यम्�वा त्रिवाज्ञा��� ) त्रिवात्रित्तास्��) 
स�य���।अन्यथं� )0वा र्भो�द& स्य�त्तात्त्वा��त्त्वात्रिवार्भो�सय*&।
The realized Knowledge-state (Vitti), which is engaged in the worldly affairs, is completely removed of the 
realness seen in the perceived.
When one understands the blueness of the sky as not real (not as the natural colour of the sky), and looks at 
the blue sky again, he ignores the blueness as unreal, and does not know it as blue.
Otherwise there is no difference in, what the ignorant and the Knower see as the perceived. (Blueness of the 
sky does not go away, even if you know that the blue ness is not the natural colour of the sky.)

�थं�ऽसत्यगैः�हA�स्य वा�द्यस्य )हिह वा�द)� सम्बान्ध& क� �तिचD� स्य�ज्ज्ञा�ति))�म्� एवा हिह।
Similarly, when everything is understood as completely unreal, then there is no association with any ‘known’
thing anywhere, for these Knowers.
 

‘UNMANI’ TYPE OF KNOWERS – THE ‘BEYOND THE MIND’ KNOWERS

वा�द्यहA)� र्भोवा�हिDत्रित्ताबा�Hतिध�स्य त्रिवार्भो�स)�� � अम्)स्कस्य स��रा�� य�& स� च*न्म्)> दशृ�।म्)* वा0 ति)श्चलो� य� �द�क्ते�  
च*न्म्)> दशृ�।
There are more excellent type of Knowers called ‘Unmani’, where the mind is completely absent. 
Their Chit-state will be bereft of the perceived, since nothing gets seen as real, in that state.
Where the mind stays completely motion-less, then it is known as the ‘Unmani state’.
(Mind is motionless, when it does not do any function at all, as related to the perceived.
The world is not seen at all; and Brahman alone is experienced inside and outside.
For such great Knowers, the world looks more like a cartoon world made of just lines drawn in the sky.)

MOTIONLESS MIND

म्)सश्चलो)� �त्स्य�त्सत्यवा�द्यस्य सङ्गैःति�&।
Mind is said to move, when it relates to the objects, by believing in their realness.

(Some have dead minds, some have alive minds, some have many minds, some are beyond the mind also.
Who is the most excellent of them all?
Those who have both the motionless and the moving state of the mind; they are the most excellent of all.
The excellent ones are skilled in any information processing, as the Brahman itself. They are like the expert 
swimmers who enjoy swimming in the turbulent ocean. They never drown ever.
The middle ones refrain from information processing and remain quiet. They stand at the shore, far away 
from the turbulent waves, and are safe.
The lower ones are lost in the chaotic flood of information processes and struggle hard to swim. They will 
drown again and again, and yet try hard to reach the shore.)
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उत्ताम्ज्ञा�ति))श्च0�� दशृ� य�गैःपुदखिस्थं��।स सवाHद� व्य�खित्थं�स्य सम्�तिधस्थंश्च र्भो�गैःHवा।�स्म्�त्तास्य�त्रिपु वा�द्य�) राहिह�� 
त्रिवात्रित्तारा�खिस्थं��।एवाम्��त्रिM स�प्र*क्ते�  पु�ष्टं� यद्यत्पु�रा� त्वाय�।
For the excellent Knowers (BahuMaanasaas), who are engaged in various world-activities, these two states 
of the mind exist simultaneously; as the stable state of the mind, and also as the moving state of the mind.
Such a Knower always is in the absorbed state of Samaadhi; and is also awakened out of it.
Therefore, his Chit also stays bereft of the perceived only.
I have explained the questions posed by you previously. 


